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This descriptive study analyzes whether African-American males who are 
substance abusers fit full criteria for post traumatic stress disorder. A convenience 
sample of 50 African-American men from Fulton County Drug Court in Atlanta, Georgia 
completed a questionnaire to determine if they fit full criteria for post traumatic stress 
disorder. The questionnaire for the study was composed of criteria for post traumatic 
stress disorder obtained from the Diagnostic and Statistical Manual of Mental Disorders 
(DSM-IV). The hypothesis of the study stated that at least 60% of the convenience 
sample would fit full criteria for post traumatic stress disorder. 
The findings of the study reveal that there is no statistical relationship between 
African-American men who are substance abusers and fitting full criteria for post 
traumatic stress disorder. Only 6% of the convenience sample fit full criteria for the post 
traumatic stress disorder. Though the hypothesis was not confirmed, the study did yield 
that a majority of the participants in the study had experienced a traumatic event. The 
study provides a basis for further research regarding the connection between substance 
abuse and post traumatic stress disorder regarding African-American males. 
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CHAPTER I 
INTRODUCTION 
Statement of the Problem 
In the past, the term "post traumatic stress disorder" was associated with military 
soldiers engaged in war. combat. More recently, the diagnosis of post traumatic stress 
disorder has extended beyond war combat and has been associated with recent tragedies 
such as Hurricane Katrina and the shootings at Virginia Tech. What was once considered 
a disorder affecting those in combat, post traumatic stress disorder is affecting individuals 
who are exposed to traumatic events in their homes, schools, and communities. 
Does post traumatic stress disorder primarily affect individuals who were engaged 
in military combat? Recent tragedies such as Hurricane Katrina and the shootings at 
Virginia Tech show that traumatic events can take place outside of the confines of war. 
Furthermore, the victims of these tragedies were not military personnel. These tragedies 
depict that traumatic events have the capacity to happen to many individuals and not just 
soldiers who served in war.. An ordinary individual can become witness or experience a 
traumatic event that can lead to a diagnosis to post traumatic stress disorder.. 
Recent studies have focused on the presence of' post traumatic stress disorder and 
its association with substance abuse. The studies are not clear as to whether post 
traumatic stress disoider is a result of substance abuse 01 vice velsa Substance abuse 
does not involve simply using drugs; it is a lifestyle that includes being engaged in risky 
behavior and being placed in risky situations Risky behaviors could lead to being in 
risky situations that could result in experiencing or witnessing a traumatic event On the 
contiary, individuals who have witnessed or experienced a tiaulnatic event can use drugs 
as a form of self medication to remedy the traumatic event that tool< place. 
Studies have shown that there is a relationship between post traumatic stless 
disorder and substance abuse but have not focused on whether post traumatic stress 
disoider and s~lbstance abuse affect a particular population I11 uiban areas like 
Baltimore, New York, and Atlanta, there is an abundance of African-American men who 
are overrepreseilted in the penal system. There are even television shows such as "The 
Wire" which chronicle the drug epidemic and its effect on the African-American 
community. Specifically, Fulton County Drug Court, a diversion center that allows 
individuals arrested for drug related offenses the opportunity to get treatment instead of 
serving a jail sentence is mainly comprised of African-American men. Is this 
demographic common in other areas of the country? Does post traumatic stress disorder 
chiefly affect African-American men who abuse drugs? This study intends to research 
whether African Americans at Fulton County Drug Court fit f~11l criteiia for post 
traumatic stress disorder. 
African-American inen ale highlighted in the media as being troubled and 
identified as encountering inore problems educationally, socially, and financially as any 
other group Statistics placed in the media attempt to confirm these views but do not 
show the full view and depth of an African-American man. Societal barriers are put in 
place in order to contribute to their continued struggle in American society hut aren't 
addressed in studies attempting to affirm their troubled existence This study is an 
attempt to show African-American men in a more complete light by examining factors 
that can lead to their decisions without simply placing a label on them. African- 
American men are unique individuals with more complexity that is granted in statistics 
and media stories. 
Purpose of ' t l~e Study 
The purpose of this study is to determine if African-American male clients at 
Fulton County Drug Court in Atlanta, Georgia meet f ~ d l  criteria for post traumatic stress 
disorder. The study involves assessing African-American clients at FuIton County Drug 
Court and per diagnostic criteria in the Diagnostic and Statistical Manual of Mental 
Disorders (DSM-IV-TR) determine if clients could be dually diagnosed with substance 
abuse disorder and post traumatic stress disorder. 
Research Questions 
The research question of'the study is as follows: 
I . Do at least 60% of African-American inale participants at Fulton County Drug 
Court meet full criteria for post traumatic stress disorder? 
Hypothesis 
The hypothesis of the study is as follows: 
1 .. Sixty percent of African-American male participants at Fulton County Drug 
Court meet full criteria for post traumatic stress disorder. 
The null hypothesis of the study is as follows: 
1 .. There is not a statistical significance relationship between African-American 
male participants at FFuon County Drug Court who abuse drugs and meeting 
full criteria for post traumatic stress disorder. 
Significance of the Study 
The study is significant for several reasons. First, the study will aid in 
determining if post traun~atic stress disorder affects a considerable (over sixty percent) of 
the participants in this study.. Second, the study will provide greater insight into just how 
common post traumatic stress disorder is among individuals who also suffer from 
substance abuse. Next, the study will provide a greater understanding as to whether 
health care practitioners should include post traumatic stress disorder in psychological 
assessments (for African-American males) if a considerable amount of the participants fit 
f~lll criteria for post traumatic stress disorder. Fourth, the study will aid in bringing 
awareness to African-American men with substance abuse issues as a special population 
affected by post traumatic stress disorder and serve as a spearhead for future research. 
If' there is a significant portion of Afiican-America Inen at Fulton County Drug 
Court who suffer from post traumatic stress disorder, f~1tur.e research can serve as a 
la~~nching pad for services provided by mental health facilities. New information can 
help social workers provide specific services to assist the clients that address all of their 
problems. It can help social workers treat their substance abuse issues with a more 
holistic view of their problem and understand if drug use was a form of self medication. 
Putting research into practice is essential. 
REVIEW OF LITERATURE 
Historical Perspective 
The term "post traumatic stress disorder" was first introduced in the third edition 
of'the Diagnostic and Statistical Mai~ual of Mental Disorders (DSM-111) of the American 
Psychiatric Association in 1980 (Lindy, Friedman & Wilson, 200 1). The term's 
existence followed after the Vietnam War (Resick, 200 1). Before this time, interest in 
post traumatic stress disorder centered on veteran experiences in the war (especially times 
of combat) and terms such as "shell shock" were used to describe the effects of the 
traumatic experiences they encountered (Resick, 2001). In the early 1 9th century, 
Europeans referred to what we now call post traumatic stress disorder as "Swiss disease" 
because of the effects of combat on Swiss soldiers (Paulson and Krippner, 2007).. The 
use of post traumatic stress disorder in the DSM-I11 included a variety of stressors related 
and unrelated to combat war. Criteria was revised in 1987, 1994, and text revision in 
2000 (Resick, 2001). The term post traumatic stress disorder has evolved from being 
classified in clusters to being broken down into six diagnostic criteria. Upon early 
development of'the term "post traumatic stress disorder", coinbat soldiers were treated 
with hypnosis (Paulson and Krippner, 2007). However, it is reported that Freudians 
treated post trauinatic stress disorder with psychoanalytic treatinents as well as the input 
of military physicians telling veterans to "Go home and get over it (Paulson and 
Krippner, 2007)." 
Marsella, Friedman, Gerrity, and Scurfield (1 996) posit that the study of the 
Vietnam War was the first evidence recorded that African Americans suffer a higher rate 
of post traumatic stress disorder than White individuals This study, titled the "Legacy 
Study" yielded that 70% of African-American veterans were found to be chronically 
stressed years after they left combat (Friedman, Gerrity, Marsella, & Scurfield, 1996). 
The "Legacy Study" also found that African-American veterans were also faced with 
prejudice and financial difficulties in addition to combat experiences (Friedman, Gerrity, 
Marsella, & Scurfield, 1996) African-American men were 12% inole likely to be 
assigned to coinbat duty than White Americans (Friedman, Gerrity, Marsella, & 
Scurfield, 1996). Furthermore, African-American men made up nearly 25% of the total 
American death rate in the Vietnam War; they believed that their overrepresentation in 
the front lines was an effort they titled "genocidal policy (Friedman, Gerrity, Marsella, & 
Scurfield, 1996) " The study also yielded that prejudice and financial difficulties were 
issues that African-American men faced before, during, and after the war (Friedman, 
Gerrity, Marsella, & Scurfield, 1996). 
Upon returning home, there were other issues in addition to financial worry that 
the soldiers had to face. Living in such a violent atmosphere to return home with an 
uncertain future call put various stlains on any individual Paulson and Klippner (2007) 
ieported that combat soldiers in Vietnam had an inability foi the a~itonomic nervous 
system to inanage emotional stress, which could lead to substance abuse. In addition, 
Andrew Weist (2002) believes that increased drug use among combat soldiers was due to 
drugs being readily accessible to soldiers in South Vietnam and for cominunist use to 
debilitate combat soldiers (Weist, 2002) 
The term "post traumatic stress disorder" has evolved from its inception in 1980 
to describe the experiences of combat soldiers to being expanded to any individual 
experiencing a traumatic event in an environment as close as the individual's household 
Afiican-American nlen were reported as being inore chronically stressed after their 
involvement in the Vietnam War as their White counterparts reported. African-American 
inen were 12% more likely than their White counterparts to serve on the front lines in the 
Vietnam War. In addition, drug use among combat soldiers was common in the Vietnam 
War. The history of post traumatic stress disorder and its affects on the population can 
adequately prepare future researchers and health care practitioners with pertinent 
infornlation regarding prior treatment and research conducted tliat can aid in the 
treatment of their clients. 
Social Stressors Leading to Drug Abuse 
Majors and Billson (1 99 1) assert that African-American men have "the highest 
rates (except for native American men) of several important indicators of' social stress in 
the United States".. Majors and Billson also mention that African-American men have 
been consistently living in largely impoverished areas of the United States since the 
1950's (Billson & Majo~s, 1991) Poverty stricken aleas are riddled with clime, 
ulnemployment and a myriad of other social ills sucli as lack of' access to resources and 
lack of education.. Poverty stricken areas are also home to the manifestation of self 
destructive behaviors that could lead to potential drug abuse. 
Majors and Billson (1991) believe that African-Anericn inales use alcol~ol and 
drugs in order to "ease the stress and agitation of their daily lives." As a byproduct of 
living in impoverished areas, the use of illegal drugs serves as an escape from their 
reality.. Majors and Billson (1991) elaborate on the idea of' drug abuse as a form of self 
medication: 
The consumption of alcohol and drugs in black cominunities can 
be viewed as an attempt to cope with social and psycl~ological frustratioils 
resulting froin unemployment and underemploymeilt, poverty and 
inflation, inadequate housing, family problems, and discrimination 
(Billson & Majors, 1991). 
Gordon (2004) highIights the rates of poverty among African-American males. 
Gordon (2004) emphasizes the fact that African-American males are vastly 
overrepresented in impoverished areas in the United States. The author states that 
African-American males account for 6% of the total population, yet account for 11 % of 
those that are impoverished (Gordon, 2004). Furthermore, in 2000, 11% of the United 
States population lived in poverty (Gordon, 2004). Moreover, the environmental 
stressors that encompass poverty are also contributing factors to experiencing a traumatic 
event, thus increasing the chances of abusing drugs as a form of self medication.. 
Majors and Billson (1 99 1) introduce the concept of'educatio~lal deficiencies as a 
source of strain possibly leading to the use and abuse of drugs. The authors deem social, 
economic, and environmental stressors as issues pertinent to educational difficulties. In 
addition to living in impoverished communities, African-American males are suspended 
three times more than White males in elementary school and two tiines more in high 
school (Billson & Major, 1991). Additionally, African-American males are more liltely 
to be recommended for special education and remedial courses as well as placed in the 
emotionally disturbed classes (Billson & Major, 1991). The rates of African-American 
boys missing school at such drastic rates promotes idle time to engage in negative and 
illegal behaviors. Gibbs (1 988) identified the coilsequences of difficulties in education 
faced by African-American men. The author states that there are insurmountable 
consequences that will affect African-American men who do not obtain a high school 
diploma.. The consequences are high rates of unemployment, resulting in few options for 
jobs and severe limitations on "social and economic mobility (Gibbs, 1988)." These 
consequences serve as stressors in their lives and could contribute to the acquisition of 
using illegal drugs as coping skills. 
Gordon (2004) depicts another avenue for understanding the plights of African- 
American men. Gordon (2004) describes the struggles that African-American men 
endure in America.. Gordon (2004) states:: 
"The condition of being Black in America means that one will 
liltely endure more wounds to one's self-esteem than others and that the 
capacity for self-doubt born of these wounds will be co~npounded and has 
more dehumanizing stereotypes associated with it than any other sltiii 
color in America, if' not the world. When a Black presents himself in an 
integrated situation, he knows that his sltin alone may bring these 
stereotypes to life in the minds of those he meets and that he, as an 
individual, may be diminished by his race before he has a chance to reveal 
a single aspect of his personality (Gordon, 2004) " 
This quote does not label Afiican-Aineiican males as a troubled racial 
group but lather looks to uilderstand the African-American male in an 
environmeilt where society labels African-American males as deviant and 
uneducable. Even as early as Itindergarten, African-American males are reported 
as being sigilificantly overrepreseilted in scoiing low inatthematics and leading. 
These types of findii~gs uggest that Afiicail-Ameiican males seem to be destined 
to a life of uilderachieving and relegate them to statistical data that ieiilforces 
negative attainments. Gordon's (2004) quote worlts to underscore statistical data 
and negative findings regarding African-America11 males and discusses the 
additional enviionmental, social, and economic resistance that contributes to the 
plight of Afiical-American inales Living in an iinpoverished comrnuility does 
not guarailtee a life of destitute and destruction for any individual, includiilg 
African-American males Societal stressors do not ensure African-American 
males have to experience failure. It is irnpoitant to understand societal structures 
and how they influence the experieilces African-American males may face. 
The legal system also provides a source of strain for African-American males. 
The term "just us" refers to how African Americails view theii presence in the legal 
system The term "just us" depicts that African Americails see their position in society as 
being "arrested, prosecuted, incarcerated, and supervised by the system (Barrett & 
George, 2005)." The term "just us" and not "justice" demonstrates how African 
Americans and othei iniilority gioups view the justice system as self serving to non- 
iniilority populations and iepreseilts an aiena of disciiminatiol~ lathe1 tlian integrity An 
example of this is the crack cocainelpowder disparity.. The Anti-Drug Abuse Act of' 1986 
was hallmark in demoilstratiilg how a law can have racially adverse consequences. 
P1,ovine (2007) states how t11ei.e was a large influx of' Africa11 Americans in prison due to 
crack cocaine prosecutions. She also adds that that there was not a decrease in White 
people using and dealing crack cocaine. It is quite the opposite. A 199 1 Drug Abuse 
Survey stated that 65% percent of White people stated they used crack cocaine in their 
lifetime compared to 26% percent of African Americans. Furthermore, Provine (2007) 
adds that fewer White people go to prison and that if they do their seilteilces are shorter 
than African Americans. Provine (2007) also sites crack cocaiile as a "Black" drug 
associated with the inner city, which could have attributed to stiffer sentences. 
The culmination of social structures faced by African-American males provides a 
better understanding of how society views African Americans males. The mental, 
educational, and legal blows faced by African-American males can have a toll on how 
they handle stress and that has the capacity to lead to traumatic events and possible 
substance abuse.. 
Post Traumatic Stress Disorder and African-American Males 
It is hard to discuss the mental health of African-American males w i t l ~ o ~ t  
discussiilg the health of African-American males.. According to Gibbs (1988), African- 
American males are inore likely to spontaneously abort due to lack of prenatal health care 
and environmental stressors; making them more susceptible to other diseases and health 
issues. Gibbs (1988) also states that African-American illales are less likely to be 
iiiin~unized against infectious cliildl~ood diseases and receive preventative health care 
services. These factors contribute to the greater liltelihood of African-American males 
acquiring psychological disorders (Gibbs, 1988). Gibbs (1988) also inaltes a point of 
specifically identifying low income, African-Anierican males and discussillg their 
vulnerability to health issues. Gibbs (1988) asserts': 
"Thus, for low-income urban Black youth, the health rislts are 
multiplied exponelltially by their. exposure to and/or involveinent in self- 
destructive bel~avioral patterns which, in turn, make them extremely 
vulnerable to negative health outcomes such as psychiatric disorders, 
venereal diseases, drug addiction, and physical disabilities (Gibbs, 1988) ." 
Gibbs (1988) presents the notion of "micro-aggression" as a means to 
understanding the stress of young African-American males in Anlerican society. Gibbs 
(1 988) claims that inner city African-American males endure severely hostile 
environments and that they are constantly reminded oftheir "disadvantaged status" in 
American society (Gibbs, 1 98 8). The experiences associated with "micr o-aggression" 
can result in internalization of frustrations which can manifest into mental illness if not 
addressed or. identified 
Majors and Billson (1991) concur with Gibbs (1988) in regards that African- 
American males are more s~isceptible to mental illnesses. According to Majors and 
Billson (1991), African-American males suffer from more mental disorders and are 
prescribed more psychotropic medication tllan their female counterparts and the White 
population. Why are African-American men overrepresented in the mental healtli 
setting? Majors and Billson (1991) consider that this is due to difficulties in diagnosis. 
They suppose that mental health professionals are not culturally aware of African 
American behavior and mentality; resulting in delayed or non diagnosis (Billson & 
Majors, 1991).. 
Covarrubias, Graves, Montoya and Patek (2003) offer two theories that explain 
the development of post traumatic stress disorder among African-Americans who abuse 
illegal drugs. Their theories, entitled "self-medication" and "addiction theory" describe 
how emotional reactions to stress lead individuals to use alcohol and drugs in order to 
alleviate syn~ptoms of trauma experienced. The theories propose that individuals who 
display emotional responses such as anxiety and depression to a traumatic event use 
alcohol and drugs as pain relievers (Covarrubias, Graves, Montoya, & Patek, 2003).. 
These theories claim that the presence of emotional distress, such as anxiety or 
depression stimulates individuals to use and even abuse drug in order to ease symptoms 
of reliving or re-experiencing the traumatic event.. Drugs serve as a form of self 
inedication in order to serve as a defense mechanism against the traumatic event.. 
Figley's (1985) study about the treatment of' post traumatic stress disorder states 
"Black and Chicanos have suffered more stress disturbances than their white 
counterparts"; establishing the fact that African-American men are more likely to suffer 
from traumatic experiences than Caucasian Inen (Figley, 1985) However, Covarrubias, 
Graves, Montoya, and Patek (2003) note that many of the studies involving trauma and 
post traumatic stress involve Caucasian participants and not other minorities. The results 
of the studies involving Caucasian participants could not be generalized to other 
populations since it only samples a single population. It would be useful to formulate 
studies involving nlinority participants that examine whether their experiences could lead 
to the developinent of post traunlatic stress disorder and if substance abuse could become 
a11 issue as well.. 
Researching post traumatic stress disorder in African-American males is 
itnportant to understanding their experiences independently of' other racial groups. Many 
studies involving African-American males do not capture the many facets that influence 
African-American males such as physical and mental health.. African-American males 
are a unique population that could benefit from studies that look to explain how their 
experiences and environment directly influence their behavior. 
Afrocentric Perspective 
Hamlet (1 998) made an important point by declaring that the study of African 
Americans has followed the study of the White population. Hainlet (1 998) adds that 
African American experiences have been judged by the White experience; making the 
inistake of assuming both experiences can be interpreted the same way.. Hamlet (1998) 
defines the "Black experience" as a variety of their sum life experiences (from past to 
f~~ture)  of African people. The "Black experience" assumes that the lcnowledge acquired 
by these experiences will shape the skills used to handle life's experiences (Hamlet, 
1998). The "Black experience" is important as an interface to the Afrocentric Perspective 
because it illustrates a different framework for understanding the behavior and actions of 
African Americans. 
Altbar (1991) discusses the Afrocentric Perspective in regards to several factors 
contributing to African American manhood. One component of Afiican American 
manhood is consciousness Altbar (1 991) defines coilsciousiless as awaleness and how 
awareness is the sltill to see the world and oneself accurately One of the best ways to 
understand the world and oneself is to be immersed into life, including its victories and 
defeats. While enduring these defeats, the individual will learn how to develop solutions 
to handle these problems. The Afrocentric Perspective reinforces the concept of 
comlnunity as a mechanism of aiding the individual to learn ways to deal wit11 solutions 
in a healtl~y and appropriate manner. Community is centr a1 to the Afi ican-American 
comm~mity Its responsibility is to uplift and empower Afiican-American men in order to 
prepare them to be responsible individuals. 
Rasheed and Rasheed (1 999) listed four themes that are central in understanding 
the Afrocentric (specifically the African-American male) perspective The themes are 
strengtl~, resilience, oppression, and einpowelment (Rasheed & Rasheed, 1999). These 
themes have shaped how African-American men handle life's stressors and overcome 
societal adversities. According to Rasheed and Rasheed (1 999), the life expectancy for 
African-American men is 8 years shorter than White men, alcohol abuse and substance 
abuse are accepted as significant mental health issues for African-American men, 29% of 
Afiican-American males live in poverty, and 23% of African-Ameiican males aged 25-44 
are unemployed; twice the rate for White males. These statistics iepresent African- 
American men as doomed for failure and dysfunction However, throughout the 
tuibulence that African-American males endure and experience, they are still present and 
fighting. They possess the attributes of strength, will, and courage to look beyond their 
situation and work towards stability and change.. The Million Man March led by Louis 
Farrakhan in 1995 empowered African-American men to have a more influential role in 
their families and comm~~nities.. Influential African-American men like Tom Joyner, Bill 
Cosby, Tavis Smiley, and Steve Harvey are vocal and work diligently to uplift the 
African-American community.. 
All of' these factors influence how African Americans function in a society where 
they are treated unfairly; stereotyped and discriminated.. From the time they are born 
there are statistics that determine how there lives will be marred with poverty, 
educational deficiencies, and unemployment. Is this the life that African Americans, 
primarily African-American men are destined for? Statistics could lead us to think yes 
but there is a bigger picture that is not addressed.. The Strengths Perspective depicts how 
African Americans are able to overcome various adversities to emerge as stronger 
individuals. Despite the adversities and hardships faced by African Americans on a 
regular basis, they overcome those challenges in order to accomplish great feats. Today, 
names like Genarlow Wilson and the Jena 6 in Louisiana demonstrate just how 
individuals who are faced with dire circumstances are equipped with the vitality to handle 
their situations in order to become victorious. Their names are syl~onymous with strength 
and resilience and this is paramount in understanding the Afrocentric and Strengths 
Perspective. It is important that African Americans, primarily African-American men are 
viewed in a wider lens than what is given in statistical reports. Strength and resilience is 
impossible to quantify in numbers 
Theoretical Framework 
Rasheed and Rasheed (1 999) offer the ecological systems theory as an approach 
to understanding the behavior of the African-American male. Bronfenbrenner, the 
developer of the ecological systems theory, describes the approach as the "scientific 
study of the progressive, mutual accommodation throughout the life course, between an 
active, growing human being and his or her environment (Rasheed & Rasheed, 1999). 
The ecological systems theory assumes human development is "nonuniform, 
unpredictable pathways of biopsychological development within the context of diverse 
cultures and environments (Rasheed & Rasheed, 1999)." The ecological systems theory 
also allows for the insight of many systems, whether it is community, school, and home 
to evaluate the individual's experience. Additionally, the ecological systems theory uses 
a plethora of other theories to aid in forming its framework. The additional theories 
include biology and systems theory, notions from ethnology, ego psychology, stress, 
theory, role theory, symbolic interaction theory, developmental theory, as well as power 
relationships (Rasheed & Rasheed, 1999). 
In regards to African-American men, the ecological systems theory allows us to 
view African-American men in the context of many subsystems (i.e. family, friends, 
community) to get a more holistic view of their lives (Rasheed & Rasheed, 1999). 
Rasheed and Rasheed (1 999) emphasize that the key to understanding African-American 
men is recognizing how the "family, community, and the prevailing sociopolitical and 
economic structure are intricately linked" to their self esteem, life expectancy and 
opportunities in their future. Rasheed and Rasheed (1 999) also highlight "life course 
issues" as a focus in the ecological systenis theoiy Rasheed and Rasheed (1999) identify 
"life course issues" as "masculine identity development, individual and personality 
development, and family development (Rasheed & Rasheed, 1999)." According to 
Rasheed and Rasheed (1 999), the critical life cycle task for Afiican-American men is to 
"overcome discouraging barriels to personal achieveme~it" in order to function and 
prosper in society Specifically, stressors in the community (i e violence and family 
dysfunction) as well as institutional barrieis aiid laclt of health care, all contribute to 
African-American men not developing the appropriate coping sltills to deal with their 
experiences The lack of coping sltills and other appropriate coping inechanisms can 
contiibute to Afiican-American men using drugs as a foim of self medication and 
developing mental disorders that go undiagnosed and untreated. 
The ecological systems theory aids in understanding how African-Ameiican 
men's experiences shape their behavior. The African-American man is a product of 
inany factors, such as his family, friends and community. The African-American man is 
also the product of societal influences (i e racism, piejudice) that also work to influence 




The methodology and procedures utilized in this descriptive study include the 
development and administration of a questionnaire among a population of African- 
American males adjudicated through a local Drug Co~1rlr.t. 
Research Design 
The descriptive research design was used in this study. A questionnaire was 
developed by the researcher based on diagnostic criteria located in the Diagnostic 
Statistical Manual of Mental Disorders (DSM-IV-TR).. The questionnaire examined if 
clients at Fulton Couilty Drug Court are experiencing traumatic events and whether they 
meet criteria for post traumatic stress disorder in Atlanta, Georgia. 
Description of the Site 
The Fulton County Drug Court site was chosen due to the abundance of African- 
American men who comprise a large percentage of the clients at the agency. The 
researcher's study is focused on the African-American male population and the Fulton 
County Drug Court provided an ample sample to conduct the research. An 
overwhelming portion of the population at Fulton County Drug Court is African- 
American men who are admitted to the prograin due to drug addiction and drug related 
offenses. Most of the clients who abuse drugs at Fultoil County Drug Court abuse "hard 
core drugs" such as cocaine, crack cocaine, and heroine. 
Sanlple of Population 
The population was a convenience sample that was primarily composed of 
African-American men who are clients at Fulton County Drug Court. T l ~ e  sample was 
chosen from the day program at Fulton County Drug Court that operates between the 
hours of 8:30 a.m. and 2:30 p.m. Participants were selected randomly from the day phase 
of the program. The agency gave the researcher permission to use their clients and the 
participants completed an informed consent form to participate. The interviews wit11 the 
participants were conducted in a three day period in the fall semester of 2007. The target 
group consisted of 50 African-American men who are active clients at the Drug Court 
program. The target population was under the age of 20 to over the age of 40. 
Illstrumentation 
The instrument used to collect the data was a questionnaire consisting of 27 
questions. The instrument used was developed by the researcher and not tested for 
validity. The questionnaire was developed from criteria for post traumatic stress disorder 
listed in the Diagnostic Statistical Manual of'Menta1 Disorders (DSM-IV-TR, 2000). The 
first five questions are demographic questions consisting of age group, gender, highest 
level of education completed, marital status, and ethizicity. The sixth question dealt with 
wl~ether the participant has been diagnosed with post traumatic stress disorder. This 
questioil was used to gauge if participants had knowledge of post tlaumatic stress 
disoider and whether there were participants previously diagnosed with post traumatic 
stress disorder participating in the study. The final 2 1 questions are concerning a 
traumatic experience that the participant has experienced. The questions concerning the 
tra~~matic experience are answered with a "yes" or a "no " The 21 questions are 
separated into five categories, trauma, re-experience, avoid, arousal, and in~pair. Trauma 
refers to the first two questions concerning whether the participant experienced a 
traumatic event and their response to the traumatic event Re-experience is the next five 
questions regarding if the participant re-experiences the traumatic event by having 
thoughts, images, dreams, and flashback episodes The next seven questions refer to 
whether the traumatic event brings arousal or startle concerning the t ~ a ~ ~ i n a t i c  event. The 
last question refers to whether the traumatic event interferes with l1ow the participant 
interacts with others and whether it will interfere with obtaining employment Each of 
the categories listed must last for a duration of at least one month 
Treatinent of' Data 
Data was collected by conducting interviews where the researcher asked the 
participants' questions indicated on the questionnaire. Data was analyzed by the 
Statistical Package for the Social Sciences (SPSS) The data was analyzed using 
desciiptive and frequency analysis. Frequency tables were used to determine whether 
participants met criteria for subcategories for post tiaumatic stress disorder They are 
titled trauma, re-experience, avoid, arousal, and impair. Frequency tables are also used to 
determine if participants met f ~ ~ l l  criteria for post traumatic stiess disorder. Frequency 
tables are also used to determine if participants met partial criteria for post tra~~inatic 
stress disorder for the subcategories (tra~~ma, re-experience, avoid, arousal, and impair). 
Limitations ofthe Study 
There are several lilnitations in this study,. The first limitation is a lack of' 
information on whether traumatic experiences noted are linked to inilitar,~ experience. 
Since most of the participants in the study are over 40 years old, it is likely that they may 
have served in the Vietnam War and could have been exposed to tra~~matic events. 
Secondly, it is unknown whether the participants had the s~~ppor t  of their families or 
whether they were involved in the lives of their families. Understanding the role of their 
families in their lives could provide the researcher of more insight into whether family 
support of'lack thereof is a contributing factor to their life experiences. Lastly, the 
researcher did not have access to the participants' medical records to ltnow if they were 
previously diagnosed with post traumatic stress disorder or whether they were diagnosed 
with other mental disorders. Having access to the patients' medical records could have 
provided lcnowledge of whether there are corninon diagnoses that the participants share. 
The researcher relied on the patients self admission for their answeis to the questionnaire. 
Results of this study cannot be generalized to larger populations of African-American 
nlales who are addicted to illegal diug and nloviilg t l~lougl~ the clinlinal ji~stice systenl. 
CHAPTER IV 
PRESENTATION OF FINDINGS 
Demographic Data 
There was a demographic portion in the questionnaire developed in the study of 
participants. Descriptive statistics were used to analyze several categories such as age, 
group, gender, highest level of education, marital status, and ethnicity.. The age group 
ranged from 20 to 40 and over.. Since the study targeted African-American males, all of 
the participants were African-American males. The marital status of'the group was 
categorized into never married, married, divorced, and widowed. Education was 
categorized into elementary (including grades kindergarten to 8th grade), high school and 
general education diploma (GED), vocational and college.. 
The study comprised of 50 African-American males ranging from under 
20 years of age to over 40 years of age.. Of the participants that participated in the study, 
1 participant or 2% was under the age of 20, 17 par.ticipants or 34% were between the 
ages of'20-29, 6 participants or 12% was between the ages of'30-39, and 26 participants 
or 52% was aged 40 and over.. 
Of the participants who participated in the study, 24 participants or 48% obtained 
an elementary (kindergarten through 8"' grade) education, 2 1 participants or 42% 
obtained high school diplolna or a GED, and 5 participants or 10% obtained a college 
education. 
Table 1 delllotistrates the total demographic population of the participants in the 
study. 
Table 1 
Demographic Information of the Participants in the Study 

























Previous PTSD Diagnosis 
Yes 
No 
The majority of the participants or 94% have not been previously diagnosed with 
post tra~~matic stress disorder. The common participant was an African-American male, 
over the age of 40 who has never been married and has not been diagnosed with post 
traumatic stress disorder. 
Table 2 
Participants who met criteria for subcategory t r a ~ ~ m a  for post traumatic stress disorder 
Variable Frequency Percent 
Tra~lma 
Yes 26 74.3 
No 9 25.7 
Missing 15 0..0 
Total 50 1 00..0 
Table 2 is a frequency distribution of 50 participants who indicated whether or not 
they fit criteria for trauma, a subcategory of post traumatic stress disorder. An answer of 
"yes" states that they fit criteria for trauma and an answer of "no" states they did not fit 
criteria for trauma. The trauma portion of the questionnaire consisted of two questions. If 
the participant answered "no" to the first question they could not conlplete the rest of'the 
questionnaire. Tl~erefore, only 35 par.ticipants completed both questions relevant to the 
trauma portion of'the questionnaire. Of the 35 participants that answered the trauma 
portion of the questionnaire, 74,.3% fit criteria for the trauma portion of the questionnaire. 
257% did not fit the trauma portion of the questionnaire concerning post traumatic stress 
disorder. A majority of the participants fit criteria for the trauma portion of the post 
traumatic stress disorder questionnaire. 
Table 3 
Participants who met criteria for subcategory re-experience for post traumatic stress 
disorder 






Table 3 is a frequency distribution of the 50 participants who indicated whether or 
not they fit criteria for re-experience, a subcategory of post traumatic stress disorder.. Of 
the 35 participants that responded to the re-experience portion of the questioimaire, 
45.7% fit criteria for the re-experience portion of the questionnaire. 54.3% did not fit 
criteria for the re-experience portion of the questionnaire. A majority ofthe participants 
did not fit criteria for the re-experience portion of the post traumatic stress disorder 
questioilnaire. 
Table 4 
Participants who met criteria for subcategory avoid b r  post tsauniatic stress disorder 
Variable F~equency Percent 
Avoid 
Yes 9 25,.7 
No 2 6 74.3 
Missing 1 5 0 .O 
Total 5 0 100 .O 
Table 4 is a frequency distribution of the 50 participants who indicated whether or 
not they fit criteria for avoidance, a subcategory of post traumatic stress disorder. Of'the 
35 participants that responded to the avoidance portion of the questionnaire, 25.7% fit 
criteria for the avoidaiice portion of'the questionnaire. 74.3% did not fit criteria for the 
avoidance portion of the questionnaire. A majority of the participants did not experience 
the avoidance portion of the post traumatic stress disorder questionnaire. 
Table ,5 
Participants who met criteria for subcategory arousal for post traumatic stress disorder 






Table 5 is a frequency distribution of 50 participants who indicated whether or not 
they fit criteria for arousal, a subcategory of post traumatic stress disorder. Of the 34 
participants that answered the arousal portion of the questionnaire, 32..4% fit criteria for 
the trauma portion of the questionnaire. 67.6% did not fit the arousal portion of the 
questionnaire concerning post traumatic stress disorder. A majority of the participants 
did not experience the arousal portion of the post traumatic stress disorder questionnaire. 
Table 6 
Participants who met criteria for subcategory impair for post tra~~inatic stress disorder 
Variable Frequency Percent 
Impair 
Yes 10 28,.6 
No 2 5 71.4 
Missing 15 0 .O 
Total 50 100.0 
Table 6 is a frequency distribution of 50 participants who indicated whether or not 
they fit criteria for impairment, a subcategory of post traumatic stress disorder. Of the 35 
participants that answered the impair portion of the questionnaire, 28.6% fit criteria for 
the impairment portion of the questionnaire. 71 ..4% did not fit the impairment portion of 
the questionnaire concerning post traumatic stress disorder. A majority of the 
participants did not experience the impairment portion of the post traumatic stress 
disorder questionnaire. 
Table 7 
Frequency Distribution of participants meeting various symptoms of post traumatic stress 
disorder 
Variable Frequency Percent 
0 PTSD Symptoms 4 11.8 
1 PTSD Symptoms 13 38.2 
2 PTSD Symptoms 
3 PTSD Symptoms 
4 PTSD Symptoms 
MET ALL 5 PTSD Symptoms 3 
Missing 16 
Total 50 100.0 
Table 7 is a frequency distribution of whether participants met 1,2,  3 , 4  or all 5 
criteria for post traumatic stress disorder at Fulton County D ~ L I ~  Court in Atlanta, 
Georgia. There were 34 participants who completed the entire questionnaire.. 
Table 7 indicates that out of the 34 participants that completed the questionnaire, 
8.8% met f ~ d l  criteria for post traumatic stress disorder.. The research hypothesis was 
rejected and there was not a statistically significant relationship between African- 
American men who abuse illegal substances and meeting full criteria for post traumatic 
stress disorder. 
CHAPTER V 
CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS 
Summary of the Study 
The study hypothesized that at least 60% of African-American male participants 
at Fulton County Drug Court meet full criteria for post traumatic stress disorder.. 
However, the study yielded that only 3 participants, or 8.8% of African-American male 
participants met f ~ ~ l l  criteria for post traumatic stress disorder,. The research question was 
rejected and there was not a statistically significant relationship between African- 
American male participants at Fulton County Drug Court who abuse illegal drugs and 
meeting full criteria for post traumatic stress disorder. 
Thougl~ only 8.8% of'the participants met f ~ d l  criteria for post traumatic stress 
disorder, there was a significant amount of participants who met partial criteria for post 
traumatic stress disorder. Out of the participants who completed the entire questionnaire, 
74.3% met criteria for the subcategory trauma in the questionnaire.. 
Implications for Social Work 
The results of the study provide greater insight into the development of' African- 
American men as well as if' post traumatic stress disorder is a disorder that affects their 
lives. Though the results of'the study did not affirm the research hypotl~esis, the study 
did yield some important findings. More than half of the participants who colnpleted the 
questionllaire admitted to experiencing a traumatic event. Though they may not fit f ~ ~ l l  
criteria for post traumatic stress disorder, the fact that they experienced or witnessed a 
traumatic event could be reason for further research to understand how these traumatic 
experiences impacted the target population. Exposure to a traumatic event does not 
guarantee a diagnosis of post traumatic stress disorder.. However, exposure to a traumatic 
event can lead to other difficulties in functioning that inay not be as severe but worth 
intervening at an earlier stage of life. More research is needed to determine if the target 
population may fit criteria for other variants of post traumatic stress disorder such as 
acute stress disorder. Also, more research can be conducted to determine if there are 
cultural specific behaviors that are attributed to experiencing a traumatic event and 
whether substance abuse is common for specific cultures that experience a traumatic 
event. There should be more research conducted on the role of' family in the lives of 
African-American men.. Their roles in their families have been trivialized in today's 
society and reduced to inen who are not there for their children. Since a vast majority of 
the participants that participated in the study were not married it would be beneficial to 
understand their family dynamics and how it influenced their behavior. Family systems 
are important in each person's life and are worth studying in the target population.. The 
study has provided the basis for studying the many different facets of African-American 
men in order to see them as products of a variety of systems Their conlplexity should 
not be reduced to statistics and is worthy of'f~lrthel: study and research. 
APPENDICES 
APPENDIX A: SURVEY QUESTIONNAIRE 
THE PRESENCE OF POST TRAUMATIC STRESS DISORDER AMONG AFRICAN 
AMERICAN MEN WHO ARE SUBSTANCE ABUSERS AT FULTON COUNTY 
DRUG COURT 
Section 1 : Demographic Information 
Place a mark (x) next to the appropriate item. Choose only one answer for eacli 
statement. 
1. My age group: Under 20 C] 20-29 30-39 C] 40 & Over 
2. My gender:: Male Female 
1 
.3 .. Highest level of education: 0 Elementary E-ISIGED 
Vocational C] College 
4. Marital status.: Married C] Never Married C] Divorced Widowed 
5.  My ethnicity: AfriAmerIBlack C] CaucIWhite Hispanic 
Asian Other 
6 .  I have been diagnosed with post traumatic stress disorder: Yes C] No 
Section 11: Instrument 
The following statements are designed to get insight concerning your life 
experiences. Check the yeslno box next to the statement that you have experienced 
7. (0-YES) (0-NO) 
Have you experienced or witnessed an event that threatened your life and could 
have caused you serious harm? 
8. (1;-YES) (0-NO) 
If yes, did your response involve intense fear, helplessness, or horror? 
9. ( U  -YES) (0-NO) 
Do you have repeated memories of the event, including images, thoughts, or 
perceptions tliat lasted over a month? 
lo. (E-YES) (0-NO) 
Do you have recurrent, distressing dreams of the event that lasted over a month? 
(0-YES) (0-NO) 
Do you feel like you are reliving the traumatic event (like a sense of'reliving the 
experience, flashback episodes, whether awake or intoxicated)? 
(O-YES) ([]-NO) 
Do you experience psychological distress (such as bad thoughts, anger, or 
Ileadaches) at signs 01 ~eminders of the trau~natic event that lasted over a month? 
(0-YES) (0-NO) 
Do you experience pl~ysiological reactivity (sweats, anxiety, nervousness) when 
you are around reminders of the event that lasted over a month? 
(0-YES) (0-NO) 
Do you avoid thoughts, feelings, or conversations associated with the trauma for 
over a montll after the traumatic event took place? 
(Ll -YES) (0 -NO) 
Do you make an effort to avoid activities, places, or people that arouse memories 
of the trauma for over a month after the traumatic event took place? 
(0-YES) (0-NO) 
Do you have an inability to recall an important aspect of the trauma that lasted 
over a month? 
(0-YES) (0-NO) 
Have you lost significant interest in activities that you once enjoyed that lasted for 
over a month? 
(O-YES) (O-NO) 
Do you feel disconnected or estranged from other people which lasted over a 
month? 
(0 -YES) (fl -NO) 
Do you feel that you are unable to have a loving or caring feeling toward other 
people which lasted over a month? 
(C-YES) (El-NO) 
Do you expect not to have a career, a loving family or other f~llfilling activities in 
your life because of the trauma that lasted over a month? 
(ti-YES) (El-NO) 
Do you have difficulty falling asleep because of'the traumatic activity that lasted 
over a month? 
22 ([?-YES) (ill-NO) 
Do you have difficulty staying asleep because of the trauinatic activity that lasted 
over a month? 
23.. (0-YES) (O-NO) 
Do you often feel irritable or have outbursts of anger because of the traumatic 
event which lasted over a month? 
24. ([I-YES) (0-NO) 
Do you have difficulty concentrating because ofthe trauinatic activity which 
lasted over a montl1? 
2.5. (0-YES) (0-NO) 
Do you have frequent nightmares and disturbing thoughts about the traumatic 
event which lasted over a month? 
26.. (0-YES) (0-NO) 
Are you easily and frequently startled because of the traumatic activity which 
lasted over a month? 
27. (0-YES) (0-NO) 
Do you feel that the traumatic event has interfered sigilificantly with how you 
interact with other people (spend a lot of time alone, does not enjoy going to 
social f~~i~ctions)  or has interfered with obtaining and lteeping a job which lasted 
over a month? 
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